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GOES WELL WITH HOBBLE SKIRT■■

Classified Advertising f
lr

Om c«M per word «ch mwtioo. DucOUnt of 
33'-3 «« «dvertwroeeu running », week
« longer if pud madvence. Minimum chuge 25 cenu

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgaw
UDouttt to suit applicants. B«vwley 
R. Armstrong, Rltchi* Building. Pn> 
cess Street. St. John.

V

HOTELS
)

153^ 55
THE ROYAL
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

«RAYMOND A DOHERTY,
ing Hones

By Auction

i 1,300, 1,400, 1,500 Lbf.
On SATURDAY MORNINO, July 2 

at 11 o'clock, on Market Square. I wl 
sell S HEAVY WORKING HORSES.

F. L. FOTTS,

£
Hia

Horse. Hotel DufferinA
CuNTH

Wim ST. JOHN. N. B.

FOSTER. BOND A CO.
JOF/N If. BONDig on for ysael

Public Storage y
CLIETON HOUSE

IR H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Princess Streets 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

We have the beet 
trelly located Public 
the City of St John. Situated en oi 
•wn wharves In the heart of the ehl| 
ping diet riot, we can receive gooc 
of all kinds direct from vessel 
Most convenient for shipping pu 
posse, ae a number of the ooeetln 
•learners end veeeela dock at oi 
wharves.
THORNE

and meet eei 
Werehoueee l

TOR SALEIR 55
letter Now Than EverNew Home. Domestic and other 

Sewing Machines from |5. Edison 
f’iiiKiugruphs and Records. Latest Im 
piuxed $16.50. Genuine Needles end 
Oil, all kinds. Sewing Mechlres and 

îograph* repaired William Craw 
105 Prlui.ese Street, opposite

VICTORIA HOTEL

KNIPE6 fiWHARF AND
. WAREHOUSING CO., V

% kV, » THORNE'S WHARVES, off Water

ST. JOHN HOME FOR INCURARL

87 King Street, St. John, N. B.
St. John Hotel Co., Ltd., Proprietors 

A. M. P.HILPS, Manager.
This Hotel Is under

Pho

4 ford
White Store.The hobble skirt la probably re l louable women have abolished petti- 

sponsible for this substitue petticoat, ««ab*. This trouser gurment.
•Inoe It I, died Imbblo IrouMr. " i ”«■"'!' i*»t nbeve Ibe
Whatever lie orlulii. If» a wnalble 1h«<’lo»*i-r limbs'’ «am” lï^ïkà 

fad, for It serves two' purpose*. Since saun- time gives the skirt a less 
the advent of the narrow skirt fash- i ileppy appearance ubout the feet.

RUBBER STAMPS.
Rubber Stamps of every descrip 

t|»u. Mall orders given prompt at ten-

new manage»
ment and has been thoroughly 
va ted and newly furnished with 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

if Marvellous 
es Thrilling 
lipeg Exhibl- 
reat Success

BathsTHE ANNUAL GENERAL MEI 
Ing of the eubscrlbere will be held at 
the Home on WEDNESDAY, the 18th 
July, at 3 o’clock, p.m.

Every eubecrlber of $1.00 la entitled 
to vote at this meeting. Kverv sub 
ecrlber of $26.00 Is a Life Member and 
la entitled to vote at all meetings ol 
subscribers.

Subscriptions 
Treasurer. J. V

R. J. LOGAN. 73 Germain St.

NEW BRUNSWICK FARMS FOR 
SALE—No Where in Canada are th« 
conditions more favorable for apple 
' u*ture, she« p, dali \ and mixed far

farms be

Musical Instruments 
Repaired

VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, and ill

takes every day at 
utes of the best lun 
hi < Vtlnu, and perhaps 
much of the barbers' 
could be applied to L

Although time is cheap 
it is worth at least 10 cents 
the average. Accord! 
each queue vu 
day for combing.

least fifteen min-
'I ! 111 I I

twice thatTHE HISTORY 
AND PASSING 
OF THE QUEUE

Ho where can. such good 
had for ru little money 

most of which 
of buildings or 

catalogue. 
Alfred Hurley 6 Co., 46 Princess Ht. 
'Phone 8'JO.

FOR SAIT"Bryden Uros^ Bakery. 
corner I'nlun street and Drury Lane, 
near Mill street. Including u large 
revolving oven for biscull and < ukes 
and large brick bread oven, electric 
motor, dough mixers and other equip 
ment necessary fur small cake and 
biscuit factory and bread bakery. The 
site Is one of the best lu the city for 
any kind of business. Low ground 
rent and taxes. Anyone understand
ing the bakery business could start 
with a very small capital, as the build 
ing and machinery will be Bold for less 
than cost of equipment alone 

Apply to .1 S. GIBBON at J. 8. Gib
bon A Co.'s office. 1 Union street, city.

Telephone Main 676.

product tly 16.—"Travel- 
udlun Industrial 
[ht out the larg- 
Uus far greeted 
ring skies, com- 
lunUatlou, UM)0 
r la u street car 
he Knvllle Band 
liltlon In a body, 
of the exhibition

to be paid to th 
. Ellis, or to 
W. C. JORDAN.

Secretary.

fle d instruments and bows re, 
id. SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydneyup to 600 acres, 

had for value 
Beautiful tree

in China 
a day on 
tbb rateng to

ut 1 cent every 
Multiply this by the 

s above fifteen In the 
country, which Is placed at about 
lUU.lKiv.UOO and then bv the number 
of days In a year, one will see that the 
animal saving from this source alone 
will mean about $365,UU0.UUU.

"This, however, is only the cash val 
no of time saved. But the actual sav
ing in useful material Is also consid
erable. A conservative estimate of 
what an average man or boy spends 
for queue coriK *v . «m Us about 
“0 tents a year, which means $20.000,- 
00» for the country. It Is also recog- 
nired that the queue shortens the life 
of one's coat or gown by at least 10 
per cent. The removal of the queue 
will therefore mean a saving of ab

1 'Ml
about : 
country.

“There are many other savings 
from the removal of the queue con 
earning which we need not go into 
detail; but these three sources alone 
«ill mean an actual s.,viim uf mater 
Ini valued at $40,000,000 per year, 
or $405,000,000 In cash > slue of time 
and material. These figures should 
not be^ taken too seriously, but they 
arc significant, nevertheless.

' If the question |s conslde 
a hygienic point of view, non 
hesitate to say 
lie removed, 
much trouble it means 
a lued fui I of long liair. 
when it Is genuine. The

fuel
unknown

wears the

ly re; 
worn It."

CORONATION PICTURESat» a boTELEPHONE DIRECTORY.
Montreal Standard trial subacri 

tlone 50 ce 
Campbell, St.

number uf in 'I*
M,Please Add to Vour Directories.

Roth. 21-71—Coombs, H, L., resident 
Rothesay.

Main 2416-11—loupe. George, reel 
dence. 41 Elliott Row, num
ber changed from Main I860-

Address Win. 
n West.

nts.
Johi

A Fine Assortment of Jewelry
See my line of American and Swiss 

Watch Repairing, etc.
E. LAW, Jeweler, 3 Coburg St,

The Chinese are now More 
Willing lo Sacrifice their 
Queues, end they will be 
Abolished.

eh blew all da> 
aviator until al
lude a »pe 
lirais and 
he heads of the 
the grandstands 
all around tho 
the aviator over 
In demonstrated 
; to the direction 
id to land In an 
;e, a feat acrom- 
st dexterity and 
111 be a week of 
billon.

Brandon bust- 
i a special train 
t which will be 
, when 

busines 
X similar 
so being 
ilrle will 
rsdey,
II also

ian Church con- 
Oregon. The 

utor competition 
the remarkable 
Sawyer Mansey 

d 146 horsepow- 
e Brume test 
ulated. but they 
)le economy for 
f international 

The plowing 
Another excel- 

run. The "Iron 
mtuel machines 
ly winning the 
rovement on the 

received four 
but they did 

day, and paid 
iturna than the

Watches
II.ctaow

cork- Main 428-21 -Codner A Tralnor, tail
ors, 10 Paradise Row.

Main 196941—Cunard, Miss E. A., 
residence 143 Union.

Main 104—Campbell, Mrs. Abner, 
residence 62 Sydney.

West 162-22—Connor. Miss Helen B.. 
residence 6 Dufferin Row. 

1829—Edward Hotel. 17-23 King

ESTABLISHfD 1846

1 } M. N. POWERS,
Successor to 

T. FRED. POWERS.

Funeral Director
77-81 Princess Street. 

Telephone Main 718.

“After noting the gr 
Which the Ch
have for their queues in the face of 
much Inconvenience and vmbanasR 
ment one can hardly believe." writes 
Chtog Chnu W'ung In the Atlantic 
Monthly, "thaï ihla style of toiiRiire 
was once .forced upon them as a murk 
of subjection.

"Nevertheless this 
Before the advent of

hair Ion 
on the 

"The

eat fondness 
United StatesMain

Main awlïî-Èewllt, (X . A., whole- 

sale tobacconist, 4 Church. 
OS-16—Jones, Allan C„ resi
dence Acamac.

2493-11—Hewitt, C. A., 
dence 9 King Square.

1119—Mersereau, J. W.. rest- 
nee 3 Windsor Terrace, 

number changed from Main 
2126-31.

Main 1S22-32—MrMutkln. C. W„ real 
deuce ! Carleton.

42S-31—Northrup, J. M.. Ice 
cream, wholesale and retail. 
23 Paradise Row.

Main 1729—North Araerh 
suranco Co., 64 

Main 1707—New System

1689-21—Stevens,
56 Wright 

Main* 1409*41—Shanks, Samuel A., 
residence 432 Douglas Ave. 
•1-12—«Woodley, W. J.. 
dence 28 Hardi 
changed from 

Main 1962-21—Yeraa, A. F„ residence 
17 Brittain.

r fur every 
voo annually for

s u yea 
$20.000,1

FOR SALE—One carload P. E. I 
horses, just arrived. Edward Hogan. 
Waterloo street.

the

West 1
Electrical RepairsFDM SALE.—A I farms 

from SO to
in New 

600 acres;^■nswtelL^I 
good bni'.dings, plenty of water, paa 
turn and wood. Suitable tof sheep, 
cattle and mixed farming. We Solicit 
your business to buy. sell or ex 
cluing*» realty and busines* chances 
Bonded ami general storage wasre- 
bou'tes for light and beavv goods 
J. H. POOLE A SON. Realty 
Business Brokers, 18 to 28 
stixe*. ?t. John.

Main
the Wld- Dynamoe and Motors Rewound. Com* 

mutators Refilled.
We try to keep you running while make 

ing repairs.
PHENSON A CO. 

17-19 Nelson Street, 8t. Job

Main the case.
the present dv- 

Htho Chinese worvthejr 
ug tumuli) tied tip 
top of their heads 
presein dynasty on conquering 

the previous ruling house, ini posed by 
murtlal law upon every mule in the 
ccuntry, th** Manchu style of the 
queue. Official barbers, with full pow
er either to shave the hair of every
one whom they could catch, or on hla 
refusal to eut off his head, were auldj 
to have been stationed in many parts 
of the ccuntry.

‘As was Inevitable, such a mark of 
subjection was iesisted to the death 
by large numbers of the Chinese.

"Time an * \troua poll* \ have 
worked a complete change Not only 
have the Chinese people long forgot 

| forefathers 
pie, but they huve be- 

t of It, perhaps, 
of any other < uiractei l-tlc of 
dress. To an ; '-rage Chinese young 
man a fine long qtidEi la of more Im- 
portanee 
than the
eff the coat, tie • ase of tho trousersl 
and nil other similar points of stvle 
combined of h American brother.

"To the outsider It appears myster 
loua. If Hot rhlhnlous, that tie-re 
should be so ni'icU opposlti.ui to the 
removal of an ppendage which has 
been universal I recognized a* incon
venient and i! ugatory. If one re 
calls the complete failure of th, 
bloomers' in spue of their undenlabl-

unmistakable convenient.* i.n.i 
pracfleal superiority over the ski 
he will nadll nderetand whv 
Chinese cling so fondly to the queue 

"The memo! of the feeling which 
the writer experienced in cutting ufi 
hla queue Is si ill fresh. The sound 
of the eckaors sent » peculiar (brill 
through hla system that It is impvs 
eible to devcrlb- He knew the queue 
was useless a ml rouit be cut off he 
wanted to hav. it cut off. but 
theless he hated to see it go 

“In the meantime the popular feel 
ing against th ineque ba8 grown In 
proportion to tire Increase of foreign
ers coming into China, as well as to 
the unprecrdenied exdus of Chinese 

•Î2J *“d s,,|dent* Into other 
coiantrie#. The law requiring the 
wearing of the qnequé also gradualh 
relaxed In severity. Not main- rear** 
ago the cutting off of the 
would have been dealt with as a 
Inal act, while r.tday member* of the 
Imperial household go without ft.

"After years of discussion China 
nas tnought fit to conduct the reform 
of abolishing Gi< queue systematic 
ally; first by ordering those in need 
of the Chang**, first of all the dlplo 
matlc bffiela!*. theh the students, sot 
dlers, police- and so on, to cut off their 
queues Other classes are to follow 
in their torn. The general attitude 
toward the reform makes It apparent 
that those who want to see the Chin 
esc queues will have lo go to China 
within the next five years.

When the « hole country Is taken 
Into consideration the benefits and 
savings from doing sway with the 
queue are enormous. For instan* f>. 
the combine aud braiding of the <xu«u«--

on which 
entertain 
the Am-

de
In 11)41

In a knot E. S. STE
n, N. 0,

Main rtOBT, Wl LBV, Medical l.lertrv-si spec* 
lallet end Masseur. Assistant to the rats 
Ur. Ilugyei'l England Treats ell Nef- 
voiie and Muscular Diseases. Weakness 
end Wasting, Hheumaitsm. Uout, eta. 
Eleven years' experience In England 
Conaultaiiun free. 27 Coburg eirseU 

‘Phone 20S7-2L

m
„ ‘lie should 
realize how 

to k

that the que 
Few canLife As- 

Laundry., 

B., residence

Prîn FOR SALE—A pleasantly situated
summer house In Rothesay Park Ap 
ply to H. U.. < are of The Standard

eep clean 
especially 
case and 

ropped hull 
srrubblng his

qii'-ue. The 
nee of the queue can be proper- 
allzed only after one has once

Main • fort which one with c 
Is in washing and M. & T. McGUIRE,BOARD AND ROOMSman who 

• general I neon- porters and dealers In alt 
g brands of Wines and Liq

uors : we also carry in sto* k from the 
best houses in Canada vet old Ryes, 

Imported and

Direct im 
the leudlnreal-

nber
TOURISTS ANMain 234 OTHERS—Good

rooms, with or without board, 
burg street.

ürding, mini 
Main 2277.

27 Co

Wines, Ales and Stout.
Domes'll' Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER ST. Tel. 673
ten the hoeiiliiy of their 
toward the qu- 
come more pro

NEWCASTLE NEWS.
WANTED.r. j. niibeV,

Local Mans Newcastle, July 15.—The Newcastle 
W. i" T. V. are being congi 
oi* the great success of Miss 
M. Atkinson's recital under the 
pice-* last night. She recited "The 
Initiation of Mary Kllzabeth," "A Little 
Child Shall Lead

1 < their**yt ratulatedJuly 16, 1911. WANTED. Lady 
take charge 
Frincc Willi 
Itvd, Prince 
plications
dressed to the Company. 1L'9 
Prince William Street and rn l.e 
accompanied by letu rs of refer- 
en< All applications to be in 
before the first of August. Ap
plicants ha\ ing applU ations al- 
ready in. will kindly forward let
ters of ief*»ren*-e befor.- date
above mentioned. July 13th, 1911. 

WANTED — Three boys wanted 
Apply !

Matron to 
of management of 

am Apartments Line 
William Sire**?. Ap- 

to be in writing ad-

Medicated Wines
Sunkist Oranges for his social prominence 

choice necktie, th* smart cut In Stock—A Consignment of"The Board 
"A Soldierand

of France." and. as encores the 
lowing: "Aunty Doleful's Visit," "The 
Bird with a Broken Wing." and "A

Chatham 
playing 

pin. Men-

UE GAMES. Jerez-Quina Medicated WinesTwo Cars Landing 
Every Week 

A. L. GOODWIN.
MARKET BUILOINO.

l»7: Indorsed by the Medical Frrulty 
Prepared with choice t 

<• : from the- Jerez Dlfltr

[>010000—1 6 0 
lOOOOOx 6 16 1 
ind Kocher ; Du-

and select 
let, (Juin» 
vhich c

Domestic 8<<»ne." She waa abl 
ed by Prof Frank Weaver of 
who presided at the piano, 

ult selections from CTio

t’^illaaya and other bitters w 
trttmrp towards Tt? effect a teniadlffic

delsohn, Rubensteln and Moskuwskl 
anil by Chubb Mi lton, baritone.

and appetizer.940030-12 11 1 
916000 8 11 2

and Kocher ; 
irbericb, Carroll,

i:
ulNew Dulse For Sale By

who sung several solus and 
e Prof. Weaver, heartily en

Must have 
A. J. Sol lows A ( 'o.was. like

■ ■ . ■ '
peran* «• have » lei ted and Installed 
the following officers: W. P., H. S 
Stotharf ; W X Harry McCosh; F S . 
Robt. II. Jessamin: treasurer, Maud 
Wood : chaplain. David Bass; R. S.. 
Helen Gray, A R. S.. StellaMuirlaon: 
('.. Clair McKenzie; A C., Herbert 
Russell; I S . Clifford Jessamin ; 

Donald Henderson; S. Y. F 
■n Gray; P W. P., R. Atcheson; 

organist. Hilda Bass.
Douglastown has also a strong Band 

or Hope, whose officers

preside
Mildred Wood 
samln. guid**; 
due-tor; George

Rev. and Mr». W .1.

otnmendatiuii.
RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.irt.

the
Just Received

WANTED—To borrow Slop Ur J .ou 
on real estait moitgage, will pav 7 or! 
79*>er|t.< ellt ,u l‘ou"* ° Box

Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Deck 8t,
0 Bbfe. Oholo• Ou/w 

J. ALLAN TURNER 
12 Charlotte Street

T-hon. 164,.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS, Success* 

or tu M A. Fin Wholesale and He« 
tail Wine and 
und 11-' Prime \ 
llabed 187 V.

$50 REWARD for Information 
ing ;o the arrest of the guilty

Dipper

• Wfi who entered ujv 
on the night of July 12 ut 

Harbor. Jbhn K. Chestnut.

h Inst.. Florence 
lbs and 16 days, 
id Mrs. Charles

«day. at 2.5» 
n street.
-th Inkt., Ellen 
I McGeragle, In 
r age, leaving a 
Ibters and two

8 residence, 223
»L Ibis Monday 
o’clock, to 4b- 

iption for Hlgk 
Friends are re-

Bay, on July 16, 
of Michael and 

ley. In the 42nd

ibit Merchant UO 
illiam fit. L'stab- 

Write for family priceJ:Fresh Fish 9.

) ( engravers.
F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artiste, Ed. 

gravers aud Klectrutypers *9 Water 
itrset. Si John. N B Teie»hone 91A

-WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Posting,
Boards la 

a. J.

Distributing, Twain* 
Beet Locatlena. 

WARWICK, Manege*fresh Melibul, Gaspereau*, 
Codfish and haddock

JAMES FATTBfIBON.
St. John. ft. B.

president; David Gulliver, vive
nt; Per ley Roy. secretary: 

. treasurer; Annie Je» 
Maggie Grant, «on- 
Jessamin, sentinel.

Dean. Mr and 
Mis. D. C. Smallwood. Mrs. Arthur 

es H. H
ac Michael.

irai

EDUCATIONAL q<rl

81 uart. Robi. M 
wood. H. 8. I .card. Buchanan Osborne 
and others w< ni 
ing on an excur

L. Small-

ELEGANT NEW PREMISES down river this morn 
slon party.

HOW TO REMOVE WARTS.
It's r< ally ;« simple matter t<> remove 

warts and callouses If you apply Put 
nam s Corn and Wart Extra* tor. Cure 
’
use "Putnam's."

Wm. Simpson ha* purchased from 
the estate of the late Margaret Ward 
a property on Britain street The 
price paid was $1,S5v and the pro 
petty <onslscj of a dwelling and free 
hold lot.

WM. P. McNEIL & CO., Ltd.,r>m
Tw« «min Reer, •* the ,pacl«u. 

Bell building, Hazen Ave., fitted up for 
our especial uee by the St. John 
Behoof Beard. Large etaff ef skilled 
teachers. The beat courtes of study.

NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.
Manufacturer, and Contractor, lor

Steel Bridges, Buddings, Roof Trusses, Fire 
Escapes and Structural Wort, 

of every description.
A WELL EQUIPPED SHOP. NO ANT IQUATCO 

METHODS OU MACHINENT.

: 2-39 p. ».

I Ne summer vacation Students can 
enter at any lime. Seng for Cat»

Optician, 9. Karr,
Street.
•PIKal «km» In 

Ul «J»

am

MAO I C 
BAKIN G 
POWDER

Machineiy Bulletin
WE APE 4QLE AGENTS FOR

GOLDIE, McCULLOCH CO. 
Engines, Boilers and Safes 

CANADA MACHINERY CORPORATION 
Woodworking Machinery and 

Machin, Tool,
WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE 
or Cement M|*ere, Hoisting Ma-
-•hlnery. Rock Cruehera, Rock Drille, 
Sav» Mill Machinery and Supplies, 
Babbitt, Belting, Hangers and 
Shafting.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of SI. John, Ltd. 15 Dock SL

r « ut [imS>

MM11L

Mow die Various Timber 
: Unas Peel wMi the New 

Brunswick Exports to Brit
ain.

Liverpool reports of the condition 
of the timber market for the month of 
June show that the shipments to 
Liverpool were only of moderato 
dimensions The timber market re
ports of Alfred Dobell A Co. says re
garding the shipments from Canada: 
"Wsney Board and Square Plt$e— 
There waa a amal Import of Waney. 
but no square baa come to hand. 
Stocks are light and prices firm. 
Oak—A small shipment has arrived. 
There waa a good consumption and 
values remain steady. Rock Blm 
There were no artvala. stocks are 
light and values tlim. Birch—Loge - 
The import waa fllrly large. Stuuka 
have been Increased aud valges 
slightly easier. Planks—The atoeks 
are light, but the high prices asked 
by strippers are restricting sales for 
forward delivery. Pine Deal» aud 
Boards—The arrivals were moderate 
There waa a fair consumption at un
changed quotatlune. New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia Spruce Deals- Tin* 

were about an average. The 
consumption la down but no more 
than might be expected owing to the 
"trike and holidays. Stock» mod 
but ample.

Duncan. Emery a 
monthly timber cln 
fotlowin

"Yellow Pine Timber: There have 
been no arrivals of either square or 
waney board pine during the month 
tt Liverpool. 10.000 feet of Wunev 
have arrived at Manchester The de
liveries at Liverpool were 2,000 feet.

at Manchester 9.000 fee 
a combined ftock on hand 
feet. Values continue firm. Ouk Lug», 
the Ifhport during June was 3,000 feet 
to Manchester: the consumption tins 
been 18,100 feet: the stock Is exhaust 
ed at Manchester, but 63,000 feet re 
main on hand at Liverpool. There Is 
no change In price». Hlrfh Log», 
arrivals have again been heavy. 34,000 
feet at Liverpool and 28.000 feet at 
Manchester; the combined consump
tion was 41.000 feet.

___jt to 81,000.1
twit. Planks have 

83.000 feet at Liver 
feet at Munch 
at bull

New end Select Showing 
of WeAHng Gilts in

JEWELRY mb SILVERWARE
Wedding Rings

Watches, Bracelets, Pendants, 
Rlnga. Diamonds. Sunbursts, 
Necklets. Mr Pine. Cuff Links, 
Scarf Pins, etc. Our Silverware 
showing embraces a wide and 
varied» range of Toilet Articles, 
Table and Ornamental Ware.

Al Very Attractive Prices 
come im amo see tmkm

A. P0YA8, y„-d'5KMST
16 Mill Bt. Phone. Main 1807.

The Spirit
Of

Progrese
'Seeps th*

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter

nd Co. In their 
colors, show the 

shipments fromg regarding

t. leaving 
of 87,000

In th* Load

■SI the

Stock* now 
Price* are slightly 

rrived freely, 
pool and 24.000 

ester. The consumption 
ports waa 88,000 feet. Blocks 

are now 62,000 feet. Values are stea
dy, but Inclined to recede. Yellow 
Pine Deal* and Hidings, the Import 

1 it Liverpool, viz: !.. 
and at Manchester 640 

consumption 1* good

Buy."

end-hand i
Get mr rebuilt and 

machine».
THI NEW BRUNSWICK

UNITED TYPEWRITE!) CO. LTD has been large 
88» standard», 
standard». The
at 1,840 standards. Blocks aggregate 
8,030 standards. Price* are unchang
ed. Quebec Spruce Deal*. 220 stand- 
apds have arrived at Liverpool, against 
deliveries of 160 standards. The stock 
1* now 1,220 standard*. The business 
la atlll of a retail character. N. B. and 
N. 8. Spruce, the Import to Liverpool 
during June was 4.850 standards, and 
to Manchester 7,610 standard*. The 
consumption has fallen off to 2.330 
standard* at Liverpool and 3.380 
standard* at Manchester. There Is now 
In stock at Liverpool 6.600 standard* 
and at Manchester 9.380 standards. 
Prices for lots per liners are firm, 
but for cargoes rather low."

In their report for July. Farnworth 
* Jardine record a quiet month’s 
trading, due probably to some extent 
to official holiday* and labor troubles 
Speaking of Canadian shipments to 
Liverpool the report say* of Canadian

"Pine Timber—Of waney 
there has been u small Import tm 
Manchester, which has gone dltect In
to consumption, stock* an* very light, 
values rule high. 2nd class—’Ther** 
have been no tranaârtlons to report 
stocks are moderate, value* firm 
Square pine ha* not been imported, 
the demand Is very limited, stock I» 
light. Red pine Is seldom enquired 
f<»i‘ Oak—There ha* been one small

BrififlS M TrfiaMeS wild ire BeH arrival at Manchester: deliveries from 
Csppetleri bv Stock* during the pest month have

as . ... I ‘ been more satisfactory, but there I*
Nr. Mine's llillfi Neel fills no change In value to report. Kim 

has not been Imported; the consump
tion during the past month has been 
nominal, but the *to<* Is light, and 
values remain high. Pine deals have 
been Imported to about an 
extent, but there Is not much liüj 
ment In the demand to report : s 

ample, values unchanged, 
deals— The demand r<

•0 Prince William i 
•L John, N. B.

•treat

Cooked Hams
Corned Beef 
Lambs’ 

Tongues 
Rigs’ Feet 
Bologna 

Pork Sausages 
Sauerkraut 

JOHN HOPKINS
186 Union Street

1st class

Phone 13

LACK OF EXERCISE

Man was in
tended to live so 
active, outdoor life, 
and his digestive 
•fiitem was model
led accordingly. 
Indoor work with

A
Red 

contlues
low, and stocks, on hough not execs- 
Ive, are quite sufficient for the limit- 

Siberian pine—There

swtek and Nova 
Spruce and Pine Deals The 
to the Mersey during the past month 

ing Manchester) amounted to 
std*., compared with

slow, and Blocks, although nothand» or head, long 
hour» sitting or 
•landing Kill, es
pecially in air that’# 
none too good, 
•low down the 
healthy activait» of

aive, are qu 
ed demand.

.ve been no nrri 
New Brunswick Scot In 

ImportI

(includln
*0*MUrr Kant» 1 »3f,0

• tomach, liver, niniwlfii aid*, during the corresponding month
kidneys and the million» ef tiny tkin last year, of this, about 60 per cent, 
elands was discharged at Manchester; de-

co„.,ip«io„ h«iKb«, ï;r;Tc,hr,.d7o,dM^expr«

biliotiinc5», rheumatism and similar by the official holidays occurring dur 
trouble» follow. Ing the last month, and latterly to

Then the worth of that good old labor troubles, which are still unset 
reliiblc f.mil, mtiicin.. Or, M.r.r', ll«l-»t«'k I» conwu-nl*!- 
t j o . I» // L . « Increased, but Is not excessive,Indian awl ruh, n appreciated, amounting In Liverpool and Manche* 

Though it hat been in me lor ever half ter to 16,ISO standard*, against 14.240 
a century, modern science ha» nht been standards at the corresponding time

,odm* . <*b*»,<w U* y™Ivt" dZnSSSrt
lot the whole lyitcm. the position to report, values are un-

Dr. Mmh'i ladies Reel Pills changed 
,K largely "publ. in vomcodtion, Blrrh-lx.g» hav- bwn Impon 
r r. * ' „ \.rrr,A„i Ans* I*a «iia a moderate extent, but the conswnp- firee from toy harmful drug, and tnild ||on has t^,, on the light side; stock* 
yet most effective in their action. They haWever> 8re not exessive and val 
are •• Mother'• standby ” in hundred* are firm. Planks have arrived freely, 
of homes because they nip in the bud ee but have met a good demaadr stocks 
many of .h, common ,ilmcn«. »" «*»• tow, .nj .nine, nt.ndy.

Made since 1857 by W. H. Conwtock

19.470
g the correspond 
of this, about 60 per 

was discharged at Manchester 
liveries have been dlsappol

'•■<1 to

Co., Limited, Brockvillc, Ont.,, ai»d 
•eld everywhere at l $c. a bos. BICYCLES30

Macii111 tat*’ Hupplie*
CAST STEEL Iff round», octogone, 

squares, etc.
SELF HARDENING and High Speed 

Cast Steel.
MACHINE STEEL,

Bate, octagons.
POLISHED SHAFTING, all aises from 

V* Inch upwards.
EMERY, CORUI
StSaM^HOSE, Botte and Nuta, Faefc- No need le worry about having yout

Call up Main 623. 
WHITE’S EXPRESS. Work promptly

BICTCLB SUNDRIES
BICYCLE MUNSON 

ee Case Wnpnee »49
rounds, squares.

Going tothe CountryNOUM and Carberun-

ESTEV A CO, Selling Agents.
4» Dock Street, Et. John.

>r

A?


